
206 Rl!:SOLUTIONS. 

JOINT RESOLUTION No. 10. 

WHEREAS, In pursuance of chapter 78, laws of the ,Twenty-fourth 
General Assembly, the necessary steps have been taken for th.e better 
preservation of the colors, standards, and battle flags carried by the Iowa 
regiments and batteries in the war of the rebellion, by preparation 
for their removal to the capitol building and placinp: them in hermet
ically sealed cases, and 

WHBREAS, It appears that the colors, standards, and battle flags of 
certain Iowa refliments are not DOW in possession of the State, their 
proper custodian, but in the possession of certain individuals and soci
eties, therefore 
Be it resolved- by the GtnUral As8emlJly of the State of ]0ttJa: 

That the adjutant-~eneral be and is hereby directed to obtain {)08ses
sion of such colors, standards, or battle flap:s carried by Iowa re~ments 
and batteries in the war of the rebellion as may, npon proper lUquiry, 
be found by him to be in existence and not already in his CIIStody, to 
the end that the spirit and intent of chapter 78, laws of the Twenty-fourth 
General Assembly, may be fully complied with. 

Approved March 19th, 1894. 

JOINT RESOLUTION No. 13. 
ProvIding for the omcial publication and di.tributlon of the "Act to tax the 

tramc in intoxicating liquors and to regulate Bod control the same." 

Be it re80lved by the House of Rep1'etJentati'lJ88, the 8~ concurrinq: 
That the Secretary of State be and he is hereby authorized to have 

published for distribution. as provided herein. Ten Thousand copies (in 
pamphlet form) of the "Act to tax the traffic in Intoxicating Liquors 
and to regulate and control the same," top:ether with the proper certifi
cate as to publication and date at which same goes into effect. 

That the Secretary be instructed to forward to each County Auditor 
in this State Fifty copies of the same, aud to each member of the Geu
eral Assembly twenty copies, aud that the balance be distributed by the 
Secretary of State among officials whose duty it is to enforce the law. 

JOINT RESOLUTION No. 14. 
Appointing commiuioners for the promot.ion of uniformIty of legislation in the 

United States. . 
Be it resolved by the H()U88 the 881'UJte concurring: 

That the commission to revise and codify the laws of Iowa hereto
fore created by this General Assembly, is hereby authorized to appoint 
one 0:" more persons, not exceeding three, to act as commissioners for 
Iowa to confer with similar commissioners appointed by other states of 
the Union, in devising and recommending to the various states for 
adoption provisions to promote uniformity of legislation in the United 
States, and that said commission to revise and codify the laws of Iowa, 
is hereby directed to consider any recommendations which may be made 
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bv the commissioners of the various states for the promotion of such 
uniformity of legislation and incorporate such recommendations into 
their report to the next General Assembly so far as they may deem the 
same to be wise and expedient. 

JOINT R~SOLUTION No. 15 RELATIVE TO ASSIGNMENT OF 
ROOM:S IN THE OAPITOL BUILDING. 

B6 it 'I'e807;ued by the Gen61'al .AMBmhly of the State of ]UUJa: 

That the rooms in the Oapitol Building now occupied by the Horti
cultural Society Nos. 18 and 19 on the first floor, and room No. 13 base
ment story be vacated by said society, and that rooms Nos. 5 and 6 in 
the basement story be hereafter occupi~d by said society and that said 
rooms numbers 11:1, 19 and 13 be hereafter occupied by the Adjutant
General and that the Executive Oouncil be empowered to reimburse said 
Horticultural Society for the decoraton of said rooms made by saiq 
society. 

Approved April 4th, 1894. 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1'1. 
Relating to mi88ing Codes. 

WHEREAS, Oodes belonging to Senators Yeomans and Rowen and the 
Secretary of the Senate are missing; from the senate chamber, therefore, 
B6 it r880lved by the General .A.asern4l!/ of the State of Iuwa: 

That the Secretary of State be instructed to furnish McOlain's Anno
tated Uodes with Supplements to the above nallled persons to replace 
those missing. 

Approved April 10, 1894. 

MEMORIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTION 
Relative to the improvement of the Mi880uri river neal' Council Bluffs. Iowa. 

WBJCB1U .. S; The Missouri river is serioudly cutting into the banks of 
the State of Iowa opposite the city of Florence, Nebraska, and 

W HEBEAS, By reason of said erosion, the stone work put in by the 
government to protect the northwest boundary of the city of Oouncil 
Bluffs, Iowa, has already been damaged, and is in great danger of being 
totally destroyed unless the river in that vicinity shall be fully protected~ 
and 

WHEREAS, The bnsiness interests and the population centered in the 
vicinity of Council Bluffs, Iowa, demand that the river at that point 
shall be confined to a fixed and permanent chann~l; 

TMrefQ1'8 be it 'resolved 'by the General ..A888'TTI1Jly of the State of Iowa: 
That our senators and representatives in Oongress, be and are hereby 

earnestly requested to nse all honorable means to secure an amendment 
to the bill appropriating money for the improvement of the Missouri 
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